
I uwng a gtHioral nsaortmeivi of large eleg-.m-t plain and orna-inca-

Type, we are prepared to execute every tles- -'

- cription of '

Crd, "CJrc,l5ars SIcacSs, 2Vtes,
KiaiiK Hieccipls,

.TUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER

PAMPHLETS, &c.
Printed willi neatness and dofrmtch. on reasonable terms.

.SlGti OF JL5AS5X22IT SHJSAff,

NO. 195, XORTII SECOND STREET,

JPiiiiiitleEpIsia.

Grateful Tor the generous patronage he re-coiv- ed

during the last year, lakes pleasure in
acquainting his friends and the public general-
ly, that his house has undergone a thorough re-

pair in all its parts, and is now completely in
order.

The tabic will be furnished with every deli-cic- y

theinarketaflbrds. The Bar will be stored
with the choicest liquors.

There is also first rale stables attached to the
establishment. .

-

Well knowing that an enlightened public will
always judge for themselves, he feels confident
that they will favor him with their patronage.

Boct. Joseph Priestly Peters'
Celebrated Vegetable Antidilous Pills,

Arc daily effecting some of the most astonish-i- .
a and wonderful cures that ever was known.
Mrs. E. Ward of New York was troubled with

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint for upwards of
litVeen years; her symptoms were as follows. Fre-

quent pulse Jurred tongue bowels irregular,
iliosiiy costive, yet sometimes relived with a bil-:-- js

discharge mine saffron colored skin dry
oirst bad taste in the mouth, particularly in the
morning pain in the right side, in the region of
the liver, sometimes in the right shoulder; cough;
expectoration of offensive matter; nausea or sick-

ness of the stomach; yellowness of the skin and
eyes, loss of appetite; lowncss of spirits; broken
sleep and unpleasant dreams; easily fatigued; loss
cf liesh; unhappy and evil forebodings, &c. By
using these valuable pills a short time was entire-

ly resloieJ.
Miss CiarR, daughter of Col. Clark, was affect- -

ed wiih irregularities and obstructions, attended
by the following symptoms: Languor; disturbed
sleep; pale face; cold feet; nostrils dry, urine pale,
sometimes a distressing ccugh like a hasty con-suttipffo- i),

sweating of the feet towards night, and
of the fare and eyes in the morning, general debil-
ity, lassitude, &c. By using these pills accord-
ing to directions, was entirely restored.

Rev. J. B. Whitefield had been several years
subjected to severe headache, but by the use of
three boxes, he has bee'i entirely cured.

Hon. E. D. Davis was so afflicted with Rheu-nu- u

fern as to be unable to dress himself. By the
use of three boxes was entirely restored.

Professor A nnstrong says he has- - used them in
ms practice for the last five years, and his opinion
is dial nothing can compare with them m cases of
Nervous Debility, Head Ache, Nausea, and all
cases of Bilious Affections. ,

Drs. Molt, Nelson, Rogers, Smith, Harris, Yatf-irbnr-b,

Hobson, Williams, Emmerson, (of New
Yrk Waines, (of Philadelphia) Scott, of Balti-
more nod hand reds of t lie most eminent physi-
cians throughout the United States, recommend
these pills as decidedly superior to all others in
use.

TheAe ValaabJe Pills can "be obtained of Doct.
Sarmief Stiifees and J. D. & C Malvin's, Strouds
burg. only agents for Monroe county.

NewW&rK Wceklv Tribune.

The Publishers of Tub New Yoitk TniBUxn. en-

couraged by the generous patronage and hearty
approval which has been extended to their Daily
p:5r since its establishment, and which has al-

ready rendered it the second in joint of circulation
i:j the city, propose to publish, on and after the
18th day of September, a Weekly edition, on a
sheet of mammoth size, excluding all matter of
local or transitory interest, and calculated mainly
lot Country circulation.

The Ttiittiie whether in its Daily or Weekly
edition will be what its name imports an un-

flinching supporter of ihc'Pcople's Rights aud In-- t
re3i4ii stern Imstility to the errors of superfi-

cial theorists, the influence of unjust or imperfect
legiilalion, and the schemes and sophistries of

Hvocte Sie Protection of American Industry
, aaint th-- anl to l,lial,t!nr nnlirv nfc 1 o - e i""'"JI'.uropeaM Govemnseitts, and the unequal compe-
tition which tlicy force upon us, as .also against
t".e present depressing system cf State Prison La-- 1

on 5i yedl advocate the restoration of a sound and
rnifbrra National Currency ; and urge a discreet
Lut determined prosecution of Internal Improve--
lafttrl,. 1 ie Jletrcnchment, wherever practicable,

f Governaient Expenditures and of Executive
Patronage, will be zealously urged. In short, th's
pajr vtiil fiikhfaliy maintain ami earnestly advo-

cate ihe Pjinciples and Measure which the Peo-- j
le approved iodevolving on Vvhig Statesmen-th- e

t ii u t f Uicir Covcnuaient.
i'ui a fcuiaJl portiv-Hi- . however, of its columns

v. ill be deoteU to purely Political discussions.
'i hc l Were6ings of Congress will be carefully re-coJ-

the Foreign and Domestic Intelligence
early Had hickfly presented; and whatever shall
appear calculated to promote Morality, maintain
Social Order, exter.d tlie blessings of Education,
orlft iLi way eubsen e the great cause of Human
Prop res to uJtiioate Virtue, Liixerty and Happi- -

ill Crd a pUtce in our columns.
Thf Wtcllg. Tribune will be published every

Pnttmlay moruiftg in Quarto form on a very large
peffhfbegt, 42 ifJches,) atid afforded to

r uboerjerri at T'WO JDOLLA HS a year. Six Sii

be AjrwJirded a year for Ten Dollars,
'j'etiV Tess for Fifteen DjILjts, id any larger

tlie latter proportion. Payment in
be. .inraflaoiy xcquired, aud t!:e paper

l.opuqd jyttF tafe.nnigf such pajuiicnt cx--
--5nMr)iMH)ns aro rflspeawuuv swiiciica uy

(TfiffELY L kLt!AlVLI,3D Ann st.

Wholesale asscl Kefail
CABINET WARE,

nn55E subscriber respectfully informs the citi-- X

zens of Stroudsburg and the public gener-
ally, that he has removed his Establishment to the
building on Elizabeth street, one door icest of the
Stroudsburg House where he intends carrying
on the Cabinet Making business in all its various
branches.

lie shall keep constantly on hand or make to
order all kinds of furniture :

Sideboards, ISwrcaus, Sofas, Centrc-ialle- s,

Break!ast and Iiiiaig Tables,
Va.sIa gtasuls, Bedsteads, &c. &c.

together with every other article usually kept at
such establishments ; all of which he will Sell at
the Easton prices.

As his materials will be of the best quality, and
all articles manufactured at his establishment will
bo done by first rate workmen, he confidently as-

sures the public that his endeavors to render gen-

eral satisfaction will not be unrewarded.
He respectfully invites the public to call and

examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Chairs, Settees, &c. will be kept constantly on

hand and for sale.
CHARLES CAREY.

Siroudsburg, May 5, 1S41.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,
Bar Irois, Car, CoacJi & Wagon Axles,

CilOW IUR, SLEDGE AXD PLOUGH .MOULDS,

Axle Rial Gum Barrel ffroh,
And a general assortment of

WAGON' TYKS & SQUARE IRON,
constantly on hand and will be sold on the most
reasonable terms, by

EVANS, SCRANTON & Co.
Analomink Iron Works,

March 24, J 841.

CO-PARTNERS- HIP,

The subscribers have this day formed a co-

partnership under the name and firm of

Cornelius W. DcWitt & Brother,
for the purpose of transacting the mercantile
business. They will be found at the store late-

ly occupied by C. C. D. Pinchot & Co., where
they will be happy to wait upon all who will
favor them with a call.

CORNELIUS W. DnWITT,
HENRY DeWITT.

Milford, Oct. 4, 1841.

Harrison's Speciiic OiBitmcnt.
The great celebrity of this unrivalled Composi-

tion especially in the Northern Slates leaves
the proprietor but little need to say any thing in
its favor; for it has been generally conceded to it,
that it is beyond all comparison the best remedy
for external complaints that has ever been discov-
ered. Indeed the speed and certainty of its oper-
ations have the appearance of miracles : as ulcers,
wounds, corns, fever sores, chilblains, white swel-

lings, biles, piles, spider and snake bites &c.
immediately yield to its apparantly super human
influence. Thus if properly applied it will remove
an inveterate, corn or break and heal a bile in five
days, will allay and perfectly cure an ulcer in two
weeks ; and the most desperate cases of white
swelling that can be imagined, have been destroyed
by it in less than two months. In the bites of
poisonous reptiles its efficacy is truly surprising;
and even in the bite of a rabid dog, for if applied
in time, its powers of attraction are so wonderful
that they will at once arrest the poison and thus J

prevent it irom pervading the system. It is like-
wise greatly superior to any medicine heretofore
discovered' for the chafed backs and limbs of horses

for tetters, ring worms, chapped lips, and in
short for every external bodily evil that may fall
to the lot of man or beast.

The proprietor has received at least a thousand
certificates and other documents, in favor of his
"Spcctfic Ointment upwards a hundred of which
were written by respectable members of the Med-

ical Faculty ; and in selecting from tin's pile the
following san.ples, he was governed more by their
brevity, than their contents, as they all breath the
same spirit of eulogy and satisfaction-- .

CERTIFICATES.
Albany, July 9r 1837.

To. Dr Harrison, Sir- - I use your Specific Oint-
ment in ny practice and cordially recommend it
as'a most .efficient remedy for Tumors, Ulcers,
White Swellings, Scrofula, Rheumatic Pains,
Chapped Face, Lips and Hands ; and for general
and external complaints: 1 write this at the re- -

es f 'our gent here who furnishes me with
th arllC.le a"d Um Phased tO have It 111 my power
to award honor to merit.

RUFUS R. BEACH, MD
Extract of a Letter from Dr. J. W. Sanders, )

of Louisville. Ky. October 8, 1837.
" I am prepared to say, that for Rheumatic Pains

and the Sore Breasts of females, Harrison's Spe
cific Ointment has no superior, if indeed it lias
any equal, in the whole catalogue of external me-
dicines, and prescribed in this country."

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 4t 1838.
To Dr. Harrison, Dear Sir, 1 write to con-

gratulate you on the extraordinary virtue of your
' 'Specific Ointment,' in the curing of burns. A
little boy of icine, 4 years old, fell against the
fire-pla- ce three weeks since, when his clothes be-beca- ue

ignited, and he was instantly enveloped
in flames. After some difficulty the fire was ex-
tinguished, but not before the poor little fellow's
lowei extremities were almost covered with a con-
tinual blister. Having much faith in your oint-
ment, I immediately purchased three boxes, which
1 applied unsparingly, according to your direc-
tions in such cases ; and it is with great pleasure
and gratitude, that I am able to inform you that it
allayed the pain in a few hours ; and in ten days
had efiected a complete cure. I need scarcely
add that it ought to be in the possession of eve-
ry family, as there is-n- o .telling when such acci-
dents maw-occur- . Yours respectfully,

H. M. SIIEPHARD.
A supply of this valuable Ointment just received

audor fsaleVby - .

- &AMJJEL ST0KES.y
SiroudsbyrgslCov: G,

J 11 FFERSONIAN REP UBL1C AN

C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER, have on
:id a large assortment of

which they will dispose of on reasonable terms.
All persons wishing to purchase will do well
to call and examine before purchasing else-

where.
Milford, November 1 , 1841 .

TOBACCO AND CIGAit
mAITOFArJ?K ST.

The subscribers respectfully inform those
engaged ih the Mercantile business and Hotel
keepers, that they have constantly on hand at

their manufactory on Elizabeth street, in the
Borough of Siroudsburg, a largo and splendid
assortment of

rmanufactured from the best Leaf, and warranted
to be good, which they will sell wholesale and
retail, on the most reasonable terms (with cred
it.

Orders for Tobacco and Cigars will be strict
ly and immediately attended to. gg'

Those who come in or pass througlulhe phee
will please call and examine lor jlreinsclves,
as we are determined to use our Jjest exertions
to accommodate the public, and merit a liberal
share of their patronage. 4

EYLENBERGERr& BUSH.
Stroudsburg, July 14, 1841. C.

The ihss&iSy Newspaper.
THE PHILADELPHIA

SATURDAY COtFRIEE
WITH THE s--

ILarscs! ireai!iUio2i 12a llie WovldZ
V

The publishers of this old established and univer-
sally popular Family Journal, would deem itsuper-ogator- y

to say a word in commendation of its past
or present excellence & usefulness. Its unrivalled
and inreasing circulation, (over 35,000,) is its best
recommendation.. For the future, however, a deter-
mination to be first in the van of the American
Newspaper Weekly Press, will call for increased
expenditures and renewed attractions for the com-
ing year, 1S13, not the least of which will be an
improvement in the quality of tliejaper, and an
addition of popular contributors, ehibracing, we
fully believe the best list to any similar Journal in
the world

The Courier is Independent in its chiuacter,
fearlessly pursuing a straightforward course, and
supporting the best interests of the, public? It is
srictbj neutral in Politics and Religion, it., will
mantain a hich tone of morals, and not an article
will appear in its pages which should not find a
nlnnn nt nvnrv firpsiflfi Tt hris, more than double
the number of constant readers, to that of any otlf$
er paper published in the country, embracing the
best families of our republic.

AMERICAN TALES.
Every one should be proud to patronise the Phil-

adelphia Saturday Courier, as by 'its unbroken se-

ries of original American Tales, by such native
writers as Mrs. Caroline Lee Hents, Mrs. St. Le-

on Loud, "The Lady of Maryland," Professor
T. S. Arthur, Esq., Miss. Sedgwick,

Miss. Leslie, and many others, it has justly earn-
ed the title of the American Family Newspaper.

Foreign Siitcvaliirc miH Ncvs.
Determined to spare no expense in making the

Saturday Courier a perfect model of a Universal
Family Newspaper, of equal intcrestto all classes
and persons of every nation, we have made ar-

rangements to receive all the Magazines and pa
pers of interest, published in England and on the
Continent, the news and gems ofwhich are imme-

diately transferred to its columns, thus giving to
emigrants, as well as others, a correct and con- -

nected account of whatever occurs ot interest, ei
ther at home or abroad.

THE MARKETS.
Particular care is taken to procure the earliest

advices in reference to the prices of all kinds of
Grain,Provision,Pro!uco,&c.,the state of Mocks,
Banks, Money and Lands, and our extcisive ar
rangements will hereafter render our

PRICES CURRENT
of inestimable interest to the traveller, the farmer,
and all business classes whatsoever.

Tlie general character of the Courier is well
known. Its columns contain a great variety of
Tales, Narratives, Essays, and Biograpies, and
articles in Literature, Science, the Arts, Mechan
ics, Agriculture, Education, Music, News, Health,
Amusement, and in fact, in every department usu-

ally discussed in a Universal Family Newspaper,
from such writers as
Mrs C. "Lee lfentz, Mrs S C Hall,
Charles Dickens, (Hoz,) Professor Dunglison,
Professor Irgra'hcine, M M'Michacl,
T S Arthur, Miss 1311-M- i S Rand,
J Sheridan Knowles, George P. Morris,
.Airs M St Leon Loud, Mrs Gore,
Douglass Jerrold, Josoph R Chandler,
Miss Segwick, Miss Leslie, ,

Wm. E Burton, Professor J Frost.-Lydi- a

L ent G W Patten, H S'igournoy,
Thos Campbell, Hon Robert T ConraJ,
Miss Mitford, Robert Morris,
Professor Wines, Mrs C II W Esling,
E L Bulwer; A Green, jr,
Joseph C Nenl, John Ncal,
Thos G Spe:ir, . Countess of Blessington,
Capt'Marryatt, R N Lucy Seymour:
R Penn Smith,

TO AGE NTS TERMS.
The terms of the Courier are $2 per annum,

payable in advance, but when any one will offici-cia- te

to procure ten new subsribcrs, and send us
$15 par money and postage free, we willreceiptfor
one for each. Seven copies for $10, three copies
for $5, or one-cop- threo years for $5.

'
CLUBBING.

Two copies of the Saturday Courier, and Go-dey- 's

Lady's Book, one yeai, will be sent for $5.
Five copies of the Saturday Courier and Go-dey-

's

Ladys Book, one year, will be sent for $10.
Address . , RPMAKIN & J 10 DEN v;

PliilaclelpJtia.

NEW
C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER, have just

received in addition to their former stock, a
large assortment of

SEASONABLE GCE jjfj
among which may be found black, Jjlue black,-blue- ,

invisible green, Cadet mixed and drab,

BROAD CLOTHS;
CASSLMERES and SAT1NETTS, Meririos
of all colours; Alpaca Lustre, a new and fashion-
able article for-cloa- and dresses. Fashiona-
ble plaid Ginghams; a choice selection of Eng-
lish and American prints. Blue black Crape,
Hosiery, ladies and Cenllemens Gloves, Cot-ibnJ3ai- ts,

Wadding, Cotton Yarn and Carpet

jrp.
Also a large slock of

Mqleskin, Cord and Vestings, bleached and
'brown Sheetings and Shirtings, Merino and
Brocha Shawls, Bedtick Burlapse, Ornaburgh,
Canvass, Padding, red and white Flannels,
Canton Flannels, brown Jeans, coloured Cam-

brics, Italion Cravats, Cotton and Silk pocket
Handkerchiefs and Cravats, Morocco Slippers,
Ladies over Shoes, Kip and Cowhide

Childrens' Shoes, &c. &c.
Also a general assortment of GRO-

CERIES,MB Hard and Hollow Ware,
apkI and a variety of other articles too nu- -

nieroua to mention. All of which they
will dispose of on the most reasonable terms.

They respectfully return their acknowledg-
ments for the liberal patronage already received
and solicit the public to call and examine thier
stock of goods before purchasing elsewheer,
feeling confident that they have the best as-

sortment of goods in the place, which they will
sell cheaper than the cheapest. Call and ex-

amine for yourselves.
Milford, Nov. 1, 1841.

Are the ffreatest wox;m medicines in the world.
Dr Churchill has used them in over fifty cases,

cured ten of spasms and three of fits. He con-

siders them safe and sure, and recommends them
to all.

Mr. J B Noyes has used them in his family with
entire success, and several of his friends have
great confidence ih them.
"ColL Clark cured one of his children of spasms,
arid one of fits accasioned by worms

. The Hon B B Beadsley thinks they have saved
the life of dne of liis children. It had been along
time, in. a decline, and was attended by the best
physicians' without any relief. His family doctor
recommended Slijh-man'-s worm Lozenges as the
only Hope; he did so, and through tho blessing of
God his child is now well anotner living eviaence
of their wondefful virtues. Mr B says no family
should be without them More than 2,000 certifi-

cates might be addeUto their truly wonderful prop-tirii- os

Capt Cofiin, of NannicW, consulted Dr Sher-
man, on account of his son, 8 years old : He had
been in a decline for several months, and attended
by four Physicians, who could afford him no relief.
His symptoms were leannesspalM hue, very of-

fensive breath, disturbed sleep, br6kaxf.off by fright
and screaming, headache, a' disfresslngcough,
itching of the nose through the day, and of the
anus towards night, with slimy discharges from
the bowels. The doctor pronounced the case one
of worms and recommended his Worm Lozenges.
After the first dose the child ran to his parents
frightened at the quantity of worms that came from
him he began to mend at once, and before he used
one box, was entirely cured- -

Benj. F. Goodspeed, 130 Sixth Avenue has al-

ways cured his children of worms, by Sherman's
Lozenges. He would not be without them in his
house on any account.

The Rev. Jabez Townsend's little girl, nine
years old, was given up as incurable by two phyj
sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable, that death was alone looked to for re-lie- f.

Three doses of Sherman's Worm Lozenges
entirely cured her.

Dr. Stevens, one of the most distinguished phy-

sicians in this country, says Sherman's worm Lo-

zenges are the safest, best article he knows of for
destroying worms.

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician, uses
no other worm medicine in his practise.

Dr. Castle, 207 Broadway, has used Sherman's
Lozenges in his practise for more than two years,
and never knew the'in to fail.

These valuable Worm Lozenges can be obtain-
ed at the Office of the Jkkfeksonian Republican,
Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa.

(TJOnly 31 cts. per box
July 7, 1811.

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, under- - the name and"
firm of

CJyrili'C D. Pinc!!t & Co.
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons having demands against said firm will
present the same for settlement, 'and all those
indebted to said firm oh note or book .account,
are earnestly requested to call and settle the
same immediately. Tho notes and' accounts
arc in the hands of C. C. D. Pinchot and Amos
Van Etten, who are duly- - anrhtfrised to collect
the same.

CYRILL C. D. PINCHOT,
C. W. DkWITT,
AxMOS VAN ETTEN.

Mijford, Oct: 4, 1841. .:' ;

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this 'oiITgo.

mELOKING.
Jgieuridersigncd respectfully informs his

(Tjrmer'ctistomers, and the public generallv, tha
iHHf ,i ,
Fir slif parries nn tlio.

TALLUK1JLN B U JSllNESS ,
At his residence ?n Elizabeth street, second

door below his former stand. Those wlm
may favor him with their patronage, may bo as
sured that no effort will be spared to give them
satisfaction. He receives the Philadelphia and
New York Fashions, quarterly, and will make
all kinds of garments, in the most fashionable
manner.

N. B:. The rules, for cutting, draughts, &e.
of Ward, Basford & Ward, ma' he had of the
subscriber, Agent for the publishers.

CHARLES SMITH.
Stroudsburg, April.28, 1841.

DICKSON'S

DRUG & APOTHECARY

STORE,
Nearly opposite the Eatton li.iiik.

The subscriber thankful for the liberal patron-
age extended towards him, begs leave to inform
his customers and the public in general, that ho
still continues to receive fresh supplies of Drugs,
Medicines, Paints. Oil and Glass, from the Impor-
ters and Manufacturers which he will sell to coun-
try merchants and customers at as low prices as
they can be obtained in New York or Philadelphia,
and on as liberal terms.

Warranted pure" ground White Lead.
No. l" do do do
No. 2 do do do

Window Glass of 211 sizes, from G-- 8 to 21-3- 0.

Putty and Whiting.
Spanish Brown in kegs and barrels
English Yenitian Red, i'rt kegs and barrels.
Yellow Ochre and Litharge
Chrome Green and Yellow
Spanish and Tufp'ontine Gum Copal
Raw and boiled Linseed Off
Red Lead and Potters Clay
Coach and Cabinet Varnish
Paint and Varnish Brushes
Pumice Stone and Sand Papcfr
Lamp Black and patent do.
Prime Umbrio Madder
Spanisli and Blue Vitriol.
Extract and chipped Logwood
Chipped Fustic and Redwood
Oil Vitriol and Aquafortis
Cochineal and Liquid Blue
Pig and bar Lead
Black' Lead.and Sand Crucibles
Prussian' Blue .

'

Ground and grain Pepper
Do Cinnamon

Cloves and Nutmegs
Ganger and Allspice r.

Liquorice Ball and Root ' ' ?

Starch and arrow Root
Epsom and Glauber Salte
Sulphur Morphia

Do Quinine
Castor and Sweet Oil
Jayne's Expectorant n

Do Carminative Balsam . '
Do Hair-Toni-

c

Bear and Buffalo Oil
Cologne and Lavender Water f '

J? ancy Soap assorted.
Hay's Pile Liniment '

Essence Mustard for Rheumatism "

Bateman's Drops' and Godfrey's Cordial
Gold Tincture , ;
Essence Peppermint and Harlem OiP
Balsam of Life
Liquid and Steer's Opodeldoc
Keysor's German Pills
Lee's Anti Bilious do
Thompson's Eye Water
Together With a general assortment of eVery ar

ticle connected with the above business?
m?'- - JOHN DICKSON, Druggist,

at Doc. Fickardt'silQTdlStaiid, No: 71', Northamp
ton streeastonPail

March 3118F.

&uiu? CopaS.
i AyCases E. I. G.tim Copal in stone, for sale
JLxi by JCpIN DIGKSON, Druggist,

nearly opposite the Easton Bank.
Easton, March 31,1841.

INTER andfail strained "SP'EmfOlL
Blanched Winter and Fall strained, in

hhd. and bbls., for sale', by
JUrliX lUUlvauiN, uruggisi.

Easton, March 31, 1811. J-
-

Nutmcsrs.
Case fresh company Nutmegs, in store, and

for sale wholesale and retail?bV v

JOHN DICKSON, Dniggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

ClOTCS.
O AiOi Pounds fresh Cloves, just received and

for :ale wholesale and Tetailj by
JOHN DICKSON, Druggist,

Easton, March 31, 1811.

5 Barrels green Copperas, just received and for
sale wholesale and retitil, by

JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.
Easrton, March 31, 1841.

Spirits turpentine.
fS f Barrels, just received and for sale wholesah

JL $J and retail, by J. DICKSON, Druggy .

Easton, MarclrMl, 1811.

Wliilin
--g 4"i Barrels Whiting, jnst received and fpr sale
A VP wholesale and retail, by

JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.
Ehs tori March 31, 1811.

Indigo.
5Ge,Vobns Prime Sp. Indigo, just received and

by J. DICKSON, Drugoisl.
Easton', March 31, 1841,

JOB WORK
- vNbativ-GXGGiUccT-a- t .this Office.


